
Obituaries
S. SKItlANMK

He(|iiieni mass for Charles 
Banuii'l Seriannif. '2\. of 1U1 1 
Border Ave., will be cclohrnlcd

Los An^i'lcs; mill ;i sister, Al- juries ruceivcd in an auto nc-
viiid, 'I'orriincc. rideiil In (iiirdciiii Thiirsdny lic-

Hurial will be in Holy Cross , hveen a milk truck lie v\;is

1t a.m. at (ho Church of 
Christ, 3.r)2() Kmcrald. under 
the direction of tho Halverson- 
I.eavell Mortuary. Mr. Wicker, 
a native of Indiana, had resided 
in Torrance for 24 years. 

lie is survived bv his widow.

Business Forecasts 
For '62 on Thin Ice
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Cemetery.

IJ.v HMV\OU)S KNIGHT
Coming soon to the

season 
season

now 
for

»t the Church of the Nativity
Monday at 9 a.m. Mr. Seri- 1 SAMUKL HOUAHI)
annie died Friday. Holy Kosary ! Funeral services for Samuel i Slepheii; and his mo
has teen scheduled for 7:30 Howard, 44. of 16514 I'urche ' a sister in New York.

businessmen, the 
nl pur-1 beginning is the

.Kettle; seven daughters, noshit I ad« ()f l>»l>ular «>ngx f"r He-1 forecasts.
He is survived l>y his widow. ' ( ;raig l|x, lu, o,,i.mt (, v Tlielmu ' (' cnil)(' r is ""' c ' ni' istmas mini-! Two or three decades ago 

tan: three sons, .lim, .loe. jiiul   ..,,.'.   ..,,.. ,,L..,.;.!, ....... , her with the words. "Tis the I w hcn leaders of industry fell

Herald Staff Member 
Dies, Services Monday

this evening at the Stone and 
Myers Mortuary Chapel.

He is survived by his mother,; rs Mortuary Chapel with the 
Lelha Halsey; his grandmother, | Hev. Wallace Strait of I hi' 
Stella B. Oero, both of the | Church of Religious Science.

Wicker, Ruby Crawford, Beau- 
lah Henry, all of Torrance,

be neld at 1 p.m. Interment will be in Oreen l jearline .(ones of Arkansas and
Margaret Holton of Alabama: 
two sons. Willard and Al of

Monday at the Stone and My- Hills Memorial Park.

Season to be .lolly." But for I perhaps less responsible U 
 -----  ---  "'"'"" I public, barely a handful 

JOSKPII W. VKIUJK JR. j executives would take time to 
Funeral services for Joseph i tell the eilizenrv what to ex

An illness which struck him 
two weeks ago has claimed the 

of 20-year-old Gerald El-

of
lie win Mudgett, assistant to the 

HKKAI,D circulation manager 
for two years and operator of 
this newspaper's engraving

scheduled for 7:30 p m. Mon 
day at t!ie McMillan Fuir.var' 
Chapel, 1016 W. 164th St., 
Gardena. The Rev. Oscar Wil-, 
son Haupt, retired Navy chap 
lain, will officiate at the serv-'' 
ices. Burial will be in Ft. I!o:o-

JOHN H. \VK KKR
Wicker, fir), of 1815 Border

Warren Verge Jr 50. of 4623 | poct in the year ahead. But equipment. He resided at 835 crans National Cemetery

home address; two brothers, I Whiltier, officiating. Mr. How- Ave., will be held Monday at | Interment will be in Roos 
Roger of Torrance and Earl of ard died as the result of in- Funeral

Torrance; 25 grandchildren, ; Bulova St.. will be held at 2 more recently predicting has. Alondra Hlvd 
p.m. Monday at St. Andrew's ; become a popular thing. 
Episcopal Church. 1482 Kngra- 
cia. with the Rev. Hugh R.

and 20 great-grandchildren.
i

services for John | veil Memorial Park.

OPEN TOD AY-SUNDAY

New
GREASELESS 

SKILLET
uinq. frying, .tiiim 
MOST WEltOME

PIECE 
SERVICE FOR 6

STAINLESS 
FLATWARE

NfW 
HICKORY SKIS

NEW 
POLAROID GOGGLES
American Optical Co.
high gi-ddi optically ground gogglt 

»lly lulled for mow country or illA Sensational Gift Buy/ 
Misses' Vinyl

JACKETS A perfect gift for the 
oi/tdoorsman.

New 
Genuine U.S. Air Force

100% WOOL

COLD WEATHER
TROUSERS

Ml for work or

rough w < 

Co* eev't Appro

Surplus

ICE 
SKATES

Save on
GIFT

JACKETS
& PARKAS
For *vtry wed.

NEW
NAVY TANKER JACKET

WOOL QUUTID LINING 
Zipper front. m QQ 
iloih pock,)., M 77

knit collar and
cuffi. Rog. 8.95.

WMMIMWWWWWWWWWV

RUGGED 
PARKA

WINDBREAKER

II made 
gged moun 
oth. Hai twi 

i>h pock«ri, but
TRANSISTOR 
BAHERIES

front, fingertip 
length. Fvr tdged 
hood.

Th« Original Genulni 
8.1. Re-Issue

9-JEWEL WALTHAM

MEN'S WATCH
One of the worid'i 

fl n e 11 preci.ion 

wotchet from fh« 

U.S.A. ordnance 

dept. Each watch 

Mated hi Govt 

package. A pare 

buy.

FRIZZE LINER
Made to button ktlo 

abov* garment.

3 Ibs. Dacron Filled 
SLEEPING BAGS

BO", 100 Inch lipper, 2 air 
pocketi, water repel- 
luter cover and flan- 

lining.

10.00 Value

A CAMPER'S DELIGHT)
A peavtar Cnrlifmoi gilt.

NEW SPORTSMEN'S SHOIE PACS

DOUBLE-SOLE 
WORK SHOES

Hneit oM treated, pliable 
er topi with belt qual- 

^, Hy Goodyear rubber lowen

13 FT. DIAM., 9 FT. HIGH
  Waterproof   Fireproof

  Mlldewproof

Camplite With Pins, Poles i. Rope
Coif ftov't.

125.00
Made of h.uvy 
duty relnforci 
O. D. mountai 
dotfi. Hat built i 
air venli, windo- 
and xlpper dooi

NEW
WELLINGTON 

BOOTS
NiW 

ENGINEERS' BOOTS

Good/vur wart con< 

loath er

Good looing and com 

fortable. Flexible dress 

leather. Hard-wearing 

soles and heek. Black.

COMPLITI WITH NIW, 
INSULATINO IINIR

Ma>)« to fit into above tent. Ideal 
for perfect Iniulotlon or for extra 
lupply rerrl.

SISAL
WRAPPING 

TWINE
V hSlck. 

Wfighi 1 Ib. 
Appro*. 450 ft,

14" SISAL ROPE 
50 FT. SURPLUS

STORES;We honor
INTERNATIONAL & 
BANKAMERICARD

Gardena.
Mr. Mudgett was hospitaliz- 

prog- cd Nov. 19, the day his wife,

San Diegc Tuesday.
In addition to his widow and 

infant son, Mr. Mudgett is sur-
n -   ,-nr.i,,,. ,,f Mm ..imri.ii nf : nosllcalors ran in t° trouble. Rosalin, brought "their new i vived by his parents, Mr. ai.d 
,../.' vi,r   -ml i Forecasts almost without 
floating. Mr. Verge died Thurs-
day evening after residing in 
(his area for 15 years.

He was active in the affairs 
of SI. Andrew's Church and
was the immediate past direc- ; . . , .... 
tor of the Brotherhood of St. steel and illlto ""'"stnes par

son, Gerald Jr., home from
ception were thai "1900 will be ; the hospital. He underwent

Mrs.. Orren Sparks of San'.a
Monica; three brothers, Ores-

Andrew at the church. 
He is survived by his widow.

a banner year, with no clouds surgery tsvice before succumb- cell- and Ronald of Gardena 
on the horizon." In the follow-, ing to a malignancy Friday '• and Windell of Vermont; and 
ing months, however, the econ-, evening. a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth H. 
omy lost a bit of its si earn; the | Mr M udgott was a veteran Licl ue . Gardena. 

..,.,, , of the U.S. Navy where he! 
ticularly slackened; consumer scrve[1 as a Sonarman first 
spending slowed down as some class . He served in ,,earl Har.

Hilda; a son. Joseph Warren i f" lks became a bit nervous bor dl|ring his tour of duty   
ir^..__ in.   ,i,...,,t.4,... c'««,,i..« about tiie cortaiiitv of thp noxl n« ...   i_ .. :  K*«... rT«.«.., ! TC

BIRTHS
Verge III:'a daughter. Carolyn aboul tile certainty of the next He was born j n New Hamj3! | TORRANCE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Verge of Hollydale, Calif.: 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Verge Sr., of Maiden. Mass,; 
and two sisters. Mrs. Dolly 
Phippen of Massachusetts and 
Mrs. Virginia Phippen of 
Maine.

Interment will be in Ingle- 
wood Park Cemetery. Funeral 
arrangements are under the 
direction of Halverson-Leavell
Mortuary.

  * *
IVAN W. CARMAN

Funeral services for Ivan 
William Carman, 52, a security 
guard at Hi-Shear Corp. here, 
were held at the Halverson- 
Leavell Mortuary Chapel Sat 
urday with the Rev. Maynard 
Midtiiun of Christ the King 
Lutheran Church officiating. 
Mr. Carman resided at 745 El 
Eegundo Blvd., Gardena, and 
had lived in this area for 18 
years. He was a native of 
Minnesota.

Interment was in Pacific
Crest Cemetery.

*   «
McKINLEY ARMSTRONG

Funeral services for McKin- 
ley Armstrong, 64, of 3717 Liv- 
ingston Drive, Long Beach, are 
pending at Halversoni-Ijcavell 
Mortuary. Mr. Armstrong, a 
native California!), had spent city, 
his entire life in'this area prior 
to his death Saturday.

For many years, Mr. Arm-

which to base predictions. Most 
sectors of the economy are op 
erating successfully, though 
some textiles, for example  
are little better off than in the 
1960 recession. Much specula 
tion will focus on consumer 
spending intentions: will peo

Funeral services have been

Sergeant to Tell 
Of Atlas Missile

An Air Force sergeant will 
pie generally go out and make' presont a iecture and show a
major purchases, spurring pro 
duction widely, or will a size 
able fraction hold back?

film on development, flight, 
and use of the Atlas missile

MBA Sin-ton Ave., n «on, Dnnlel
Joseph, Nov. 2(1. 

DORMAN   Mr. and Mrs. Dilo L.,
J738 Date Avo., a mm. Dimvlll
Llovd. Nov. 21 

PKNROD   Mr. and Mra. C. L.,
2:!70;i Aimi Ave., a non, Bnu:«
ttlenn, Nov. 21. 

WISK - Mr. nnd Mm. IF. L., 20700
H. Konwood Ave., o daughter, Nov.

DONALDSON   Mr. nnd Mm. John.

CAMKKON   Mr.

daughte 

and Mr

 F o r Real' -One of the Wed»esclay at a meeting of the

nation's most unusual real es 
tate operations today is car 
ried on not by a real estate 
company but by a variety store 
chain.

The F. W. Woolworth Co., 
oldest and largest of the vari 
ety chains, has a real estate 
department staffed with 37 
specialists working out of the 
Woolworth building in New 
York. They, with 10 dislrict of 
fices throughout the U.S. and 
Canada, have surveyed, leased 
or bought enough land in the 
last 10 years to build a small

Arthur, l(i2«H Dntn
Brlnn Kflth, Nov. fl. 

KLLIS   Mr. nnd Mrs. Clinton L.,
:M10 D. 172ml St., n son, Clinton
Alvln, Nov. 10. 

St'GG   Cnpt. nnd Mm. R. H., 030

strong owned and operated the 
Manhattan Beach pier, and at 
the time of his death, he owned 
and operated the Belmont fish 
ing pier in Long Beach.

He is survived by his widow 
Ella ; a daughter, June Ascolesi 
of Torrance; two grandsons, 
Larry and Jerry Ascolesi; and 
two sisters.

NAVY PHOTOGRAPHER ... 
Walter E. Gullck, photogra 
pher's mate airman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Verl C. Gulick 
of 20232 Hawthorne Blvd., is 
serving with Heavy Photo 
graphic Squadron 61 at the 
Agana Naval Air Station, 
Guam, Mariana Islands. Gu 
lick entered the service in 
September of last year. Ills 
squadron supplies aerial 
photographic coverage for 
the Pacific's Seventh Fleet.

Boy to Conduct 
levival Session

A 6-year-old boy will con- 
ucl revival meetings, starting 

oday, at the Harbor City Four- 
quare Church, 254th Street 
nd Belle Porte.
The youth, Larry Hal Lari- 

lore, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
urry Larlmore, has made 
iree preaching trips across 
lie nation with his parents. He 
as been expounding the gos- 
el for three years.

Services will be held at 7:30 
onight, the same time Tues- 
ay through Friday and again 
ext Sunday.

Choir to Appear
Mary Margaret B 1 o u n t, 

dughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Willy* 
Blounl, 1444 El Prado Ave., 
a member of the University 
Redlands Choir which will 
presented over two tole- 

sion programs this month.

L. JAMES THRASHER, vice 
president of real estate, points 
with pride to the work this 
select group has accomplished 
in recent years. "For exam 
ple," he pointed out, "in 1960 
we opened a new store every 
other business day. Since 1950 
we have opened more than 900 
new stores, most of them in 
shopping centers, and today 
Woolworth is represented in 
more shopping centers than 
any other retail chain."

These men, Thrasher 
said, handle all negotiations on 
financing, economic surveys, 
leasing or purchasing contracts, 
most of which would ordinar 
ily be channeled through other 
departments in many business 
es.

"Also, some of these men 
are now seeking sites for a 
new chain of Woolco depart 
ment stores that will begin op 
eration in Columbus, Ohio in 
1962," he added.

Oil and Water   An un 
likely-sounding blend of lin 
seed oil and water in a new 
exterior paint vehicle is re 
ported to be drawing substan- 
tial interest on three widely
separate fronts.

*    
THE PRODUCT, from the re 

search department of Cargill, 
Incorporated, is said to join 
water and heat-thickened lin 
seed oil for the first time in a 
commercially usable emulsion.

Paint manufacturers are in 
trigued with the blend, called 
Cargill Formula 130U, for it 
combines the sales lure of a 
water-based system with the 
traditional quality of linseed 
oil, spokesmen say.

Consumers are interested 
for much the same reasons, for 
now available is a high-quality 
oil-based paint that allows 
i)rush clean-up with soap and 
water.

Farmers are encouraged, for 
the product provides a new 
and potentially important mar 
ket for today's sagging flax 
crop, from which linseed oil is 
made. This year's estimated 
21.4-million-bushel flax crop is 
down more than .19 per cent 
from the 10-year average of 
35.5 million bushels, Cargill
reports.

  »  
THINGS TO COME   Skin 

diving experts now can walk 
with an underwater search 
light that's easy to handle and 
rust-proof, corrosion-proof and 
waterproof ... An Arkansas 
firm is marketing an indoor 
''skeet shooting" set that fea 
tures harmless cork bullets for 
knocking down pneumatically 
fired targets ... A motor driv 
en snow remover complete 
with a blower and chute to 
toss the snow aside it> being 
introduced; its blow - away

Torrance Civitan Club.
The session is scheduled for 

7:30 p.m. at 2900 Pacific Coast | 
Hwy., according to program di 
rector Dr. A. A. Rauch.

Madrid A
No

lauKliter, Lain 

Ed It.,

chute can be positioned at a 
variety of angles.

Machine tool spurt   
Companies producing machine 
tools are hoping for more mili 
tary business to firm up their 
industry's over-all sales pic 
ture. The year to date has had 
a number of "peaks and val 
leys," making advance plan 
ning difficult. September was 
a happy month because both 
domestic industry and foreign 
orders surged upward. But in 
most other months at least one 
phase of the Industry's bus! 
ness was moving counter to
another.

     
BITS 0' BUSINESS   ROP

("Run of Press") color adver 
tising in newspapers posted 
lineage gains in September, 
although the advance was at a 
slower rate than in previous 
recent months ... Department 
store sales for the year 
through last week were two 
per cent ahead of 1960 nation 
ally; biggest gain has come In 
New England, up five per cent 
over the previous year.

EVANS   Mr. and Mm.
221JIS Pnlo» Verdcs Blvd.,
N'.v 12. 

TIN8LEY _ Mr. and Mm. William,
24114 Loftyvlew Dr., a non, Jcuna
Joanuln Wing, Nov. in. 

HAGUE   Mr. and Mr». Ivnn, 21140
Budlonir Ave.. a daughter, Julia
Ann, Nov. 14.

RIVIERA COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 
WKBBKR   Mr. and Mm. Clarence

Loroy, 23718 Hunan Ave.. WllmlnK-
ton. a aon, Oct. 20. 

DAVIES   Mr. nnd Mr». Thomas F.,
20030 Dalton Ave., a non. Oct. 23. 

INORUM   Mr. and Mm. Daniel C..
2138 Lomlta Blvd.. Lomlta, a son.

NAIL   Mr. and Mrs. Garry Lee, 
24807 Avalon Blvd.. Wllmlngton. «. 
daughter. Oat. 24.

IIERRKRA   Mr. and Mrs. Hector. 
Raymond Jr., 4064 Newton St.,   
HOD, Oct. 20.

FRIEDMAN -- Mr. and Mrs. OeraU 
Dim M.-, 20808 Doble Ave.. a daugh 
ter, Hot. 28.

MARTIN15Z   Mr. and Mr«. Paul. 
Joe, 1547 W. I'lSth
31.

and
St., *

. 
ion, Oct.

Public Notice

TH 684 
63623 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S 8AL«
. No. 1158 

>ccembcr 14, 1961 
FULLEHTON

 . at 11:00 
MORTGAGE.. 

AND ESOUOW COMPANY, as Tru
pursuant to id of

September 15, 11158 
edited l).v Kenneth W. Pettier, u mar 
ried inn'ii and recorded September 
21), 1008. In book T 3I>4, paire 867. 
(if Official Records In tho office of 
tho Recorder of Lo» Angeles County, 
California, will sell at public auc 
tion to hlRhest bidder for cash (pay 
able, nt tiim; of Halo In lawful money 
uf tho United Statcn) on the Btepn 
of the main entrance of the City 
Hull, Norwnlk, California all right, 
tltlii and Interest conveyed to and 
iiuw held by It under said Deed In 
tin) property situated In the city of 
Torrnnce, In said County and State 
described as:

Lot 8 of Tract No. 16099. as 
nhnwii upon mat) recorded In 
book .'IGt PUKCS 40 and 44, Inclu- 
rilvo of MIIPH, In tha office of the 

of uald county. ' ' 1th-
Snld nalo will be mad 

nit covenant or v 
ir Implied. roKardl

but will 
f. express

j'pny the

secured '"by""' wald Deed, "t'o-wit: 
$4,D!)!MIH, with IntercHt from March 
15. HIOO. an In riald notu provided, 
ailviiiu-cH, If any, under the tcrnix 
nf natil Doed; fcoB, chnrKoa and ox- 
lif-n.Hea of tho TrUHtoe and of the 
Until* created by said Deed.

Thn beneficiary under Hald Deed, 
by reason of a breach or default In 
thu obligation)! nccurjd thereby, 
heretofore executed and delivered to 
the undentlKntjd a written Deeliira- 
tlon of Default and Demand for Bale, 
anil written notice of breach and of 
election to caimi) thu underHlgncd 
to nell mild property to Hatlxfy said 
(.hlU'ullon.H. iind thereafter, on 
AiiKUHt 8, lUlil, the undemlKned 
I-IIIIKI (I said niitlcii of brciich anil of { 
election In he recorded In book I 
Mr,, lingo 728, of Hiild Official lit
'"LSaTs: November 10, 11)01

FULLKUTON MOItTOAOB 
AND I'HCROW COMPANY 
.1,1 mild TniHtee, 
llv 10. II. Uavln,
Vlre I'n-uldent 

H-Nov. 1(1.211. Dec. 3, ItHlt

. ., , c. 
BLACK   Mr. nnd Mr«. Roy Walter.

203 W. 223rd St. a daughter.
Oct. 31. 

BLAINF.   Mr. and Mra. Nell, 5G2J
Hldgeland Rd., a son, Nov. 1. 

WARD   Mr. and Mrs. David Earl.
186R W. 16th St., Gardena, a ton.
Nov. 2. 

LOVELESS   Mr. and Mrr Johnny
Clinton, 18430 Klngidale. Redondo
Beach, a daughter, Nov. IS

SOUTH BAY HOSPITAL 
NOLAND   Mr. and Mr». John M,.

1048 W, 213th St., a daughter.
Nov. 8. 

BALK   Dr. and Mn. Donald H..
3122 Onrado, a son, Nov. 13.

Public Notice
TH 963 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS.
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersigned does certify h« 
Westl« conducting a business nt 3254

236 Plncf Torrance Californi
tho fictitious firm nn

der, 
of Autozon

Import & Export Company and that 
«ald first la composed of tho follow 
ing person, whose name In full and 
place of residence Is ns follows: 

Emll Joseph Caplk. Jr. 
3254 West 236 Place, Torrance,

California. 
Dated November t, 1961.

Emll Joseph Caplk Jr. 
State of California, Los Angelei 

!ounty:
On November 8, 1081, before me. 
Notary Public In and for said 

State, personally appeared Emll Jos 
eph Caplk, Jr. known to mo to by 
the person whoso name Is subscribed 
to the within Instrument and re- 
knowlcdged he executed the same. 
(Seal) Marlallce n. Klbbe 

Notary Public 
Mv Commission Explrei 
Aug. 2S. 1!)6<. 

S  Nov. U. 19. 26. Dec. 3. 19«.

TH 6B1
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS. 

FICTITIOUS NAMR
The undersigned do certify they 

nre conducting a business nt 1025 
West 207th St. Torrance California, 
under thfl flctltloun firm nnmc of 
MEDALLION CONSTRUCTION CO. 
and that said firm Is romnii-ed of 
the following persons; who*c nnmcs 
In full and places of residence nre

*" 'iSli'rTll. Russell. 1IW5 West 307th
Rt. Torrance, California 

AMiort Tl. Sllva. 327 *:«»» S20th
St Wllmlngton. California 

Dated November 7. 1901. 
(Hlirnnturel 
Enrl R. riMKScll 
Albert n. SMva 

Htate of California. Los Angeled

)n 'November 7, 1901. before me.
Notary I'nhllo In nnrt for ss'il

State, pcrsom'i'v ap»ej"-'l r>rl n.
Runsoll nnd Albert H. H"vn 1mnwn

» mo to he the ner«ion« »"nipi/ n"*T»«
rn subscribed to »ho v-ith'n in»<-ii.
lent nnd acknowledged tlrv ere-uted

(Seal) ' Mnrlnllc* " Klbh«

B Nov. 1J. 19. 20. Dec. ». 1001.

571TH
63083 

NOTICE OF INTENDED SALE
Ni.llie l< hi-ivby given Ihul VIH- 

III, J. Hl'AKKH anil lll'TIIA JKAN 
Hl'AKKH. of IIKIII W liiiinl HI

llllr.nl ),,
. . I'KTKH KHl'llllACII anil KA'I'II- 
AH1NA r'.VirllJIA('II. uf IUHD-1 H. Kite- 
unroa, (lui-dniii. Cullfiirnlii. All »t</rk 
In trade, flxlun-H, ei|uliiiii'-nt mid

lid Will l.f Unit Kroi'.ill KlK.ll l.orker
(I Id lull Menl Imxlncxii. kliiiwn IIH
iltDK.N'A Kltn/1'.N KO(ll) I,(J('KKI(
il lni-ateil ill IHIMfi H. W.-st-
i Av'iuii-. Turiuiire lilardnnu Mail-

IIIK A<liln>:,.ii. (.'ullfurnlii. and that
Hale, ininMf.]' nnd iitHigmni-nl of

he twine will be made, and thu
iiiiHlilemtli.n tlierefoi- will bii paid on
iimmi'v 2, Itwi! ut III a.m., or after
t the i-H.-ruw ileiimtiiienl ,,( HANK
)!'' AMKJlll'A. NATIONAL Tltt'HT

ANIi HAVJNUH ASHucl ATHiN. ut
111,ill Went (lulilelia Illvil., (iunleuu,
I'lillforiila.
K.-ll.-r:
Vlrifll J. Spurk" 
ItiiOm Jeun flpurks
l-i't'lVr 'hi«,-hbai-li
Killlilirlim K«rlilwoh
Bank of Amtrica. NTAIA 
1010 W. Gaiilenu Blvd. 
Qmdtiu, CjlifornU 
E.trow No. MB 12871 
H Dec. 8. 10U1.

TH 870 
No. 4473/>

NOTICE TO cru:DiTOn8
In tin) Huporlor Court of the Stato 

of California, m and for tho County 
of Los AliKeles

In tin. Mullur of tho Kutnta of 
ANN CltoiiAN DACIll'i. nh«> known 
un ANN (!IiO<!AN. DuccHnrd.

NolU'ii In hereby given hv tin 
unileislKIK-d. IIAI.DO M. KltlHTO- 
V1O1I. I'lIIILIC AHMINIHTIIATO1:. 
an AilniliilHlnilur of the lO.ilntu of 
Ann Crogiin Dacre. o'.i . Ueec.i«cd, 
In the Credit.. IH i.f. lind all peruollt 

n. .ills
delll. 10 

e, -i-.-i.-arv 
il. I- till!

them. 
. W.lll'll 
lll.lll Illlu

|I|M ufflce at 4!I7 Himlli lllll Ht., Lo*> 
Aiiki-leH 1:1. Callfiinilii. whleli Mid 
omen the iindWHluni'il m-leclH HH n" 
pla.-« of InmlnfNH In all nrilter» ci.n- . 

  flr«
lih tin

'<nllu

><i-k of I lie Bimmlnr 
Court of the HSale of Callfnr.nir

of tin

.. ..nd for the County nf Los Angeles,. . 
Dated: Nnv 21 1001.

IIAI.DO M KRISTOVIOK '
I'llblle Ailmlnlntratnr , .

a» adinlniMi-'itoi- of the 1 '
.-Mute of Hlllll iler."|,mt,
MAdinon n-nuil 

I Nov. ail, Dec. 3. 10, 17. 1B01.

For Classified Results

FA 8-4000U


